
self chairman of the lease committee
of the school board and resigne'd as
president. He then recommended
that the revaluation clause be
dropped. This was done at a mid-
night session of the hoard. In order
to escape an injiraotjpn stopping the
deal the lease was registered shortly
after midnight.

"This deal has netted a profit of
hundreds of thousands of dollars to
the Tribune, money that belongs to
the school children. The Tribune, by
this lease, pays rent on a valuation
of $46 a foot, though the assessed
valuation of the land under the
Hartford bldg., across from the Tri-

bune, is $86 a foot.
"Louis F. Post, now assistant sec-

retary of the federal department of
labor, Raymond Robins and Wiley
Mills fought in Springfield against a
state law by which the Tribune would
legalize the illegal action of the
school board in the midnight lease.

"The Chicago Teachers' Federa-
tion ever since it began fighting the
injustice in these leases of the Trib-
une and the News has been attacked
and ridiculed by the newspapers. The
papers tried to prejudice their read'
ers against our work. Cartoons pic-

tured us. News stories said we were
wrangling among ourselves. Yet we
kept up our fight at Sprinfield in

when this bill to le-

galize the school land leases came up.
We began to see an awakening. The
bill was killed.

"We are delighted to have forced
the situation to the point where all
discussions of school land leases will
be In the open. Everything formerly
was behind closed doors

"You women can stop the deals
now proposed. President Collins of
the board of education will tell you
when school land business is to be;
discussed. Send your delegates. Go
and watch over the children's rights.
There would be no million-doll- ar

shortage in school funds today if .we
bad watched our business in the

POLICE WAIT IN VAIN FOR
UNEMPLOYED OUTBREAKS

At two meetings held by the unem-
ployed yesterday afternoon resolu-
tions were adopted to support the
parade of the unemployed to he held
Lincoln day, Feb. 12

Rev, Irwin St, John Tucker con-

ducted the meeting held at Musicians'
hall, 175 W. Washington st. and "Big
Rill" Haywood of the I. W. W. con-

ducted the other at Workingman's
hall, 1015 W. 12th. The meetings
were orderly, according to the report
of twenty detectives who attended
both.

First Deputy Sup't of Police
Schuettler was on the job all day yes-

terday. Police were prepared for any
new unemployed outbreaks. He
made the Maxwell st. police station
his temporary headauarters, as Capt
Storen, "riot breaker," has been sus-

pended from the force pending the
civil .service Hearing on graft charges
made by State's Att'y Hoyne.

Eighty-fiv- e patrolmen were held in
reserve at the Desplaines. Maxwell
and Central Detail stations In antici-
pation of trouble. A squad of twenty-fiv- e

mounted police were also on the
Job.
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NEWSBOYS' ANNOUNCEMENT
Michael Barone, recording secre-

tary of the Newsboys' Protective
Union, Local No. 14567, has request-
ed that The Day Book announce that
this organization is the only one of its
kind in Chicago affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor. No-
tification has been made necessary
by unwarranted claims of other

newsboys' union all of which
are impostors, according to Barone.

o o
WARMLY RECOMMENDED

It was, of course, an Irish paper
which was responsible for a recent
advertisement as follows:

"For sale, baker's business; good
trade; large oven; present owner been
in it for seven years good reasons for
leaying'
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